
(Revised 6/29/19) STAFF: Please circle relevant merchandise, 
educate & record info.
Used/New/Counterfeit/Banned Item Notice *
OUR GOALS: 
Prevention-Intervention-Education (PIE)
This information explains our Merchandise Policy. 
Wolff’s Flea Market follows local & federal laws & strives to 
maintain a safe, family friendly environment. Please read 
permit rules & check wolffs.com for updates as we 
conduct ongoing research. By selling at our market you 
agree to follow our rules. Vendors not following rules or 
those who do not follow directions from staff to 
immediate ly & permanent ly remove banned 
merchandise run the risk of ejection. Items must be placed 
out of sight (in trunk & not outside vehicle or under table), 
must not be sold, visible or accessible to the public.
All booths are regularly inspected. Latecomer’s merchandise may be inspected before sales 
are allowed. Your information has been recorded & this slip issued. We appreciate your 
cooperation and self-monitoring of merchandise.

BANNED  CBD products (edible/topical), vaping/electronic cigarette products, hoverboards, 
alcohol, tobacco, homemade food, prepared food (contract & extra fees required) cold drinks, 
fireworks, ammunition, weapons, parts of weapons (guns, knives, air guns, pellet/BB guns, toy 
guns without orange tips, pellets, pocket knives over 3”, swords 
(decorative/collectible), paint guns, crossbows, bows, arrows, ETC.), 
animal sales, ads for selling animals, drug paraphernalia, hookahs, 
novelty lighters, pepper spray, mace, stun guns, tasers, used mattresses, 
X-rated, pornographic material including but not limited to magazines & 
movies, items requiring prescriptions, controlled substances, contact 
lenses (prescription OR cosmetic), illegal items, prejudicial and offensive 
literature and merchandise. Loaded streaming devices. “Free” Medicare/
Medicaid DNA testing is not allowed.
COUNTERFEIT It is ILLEGAL and punishable by law to sell fake/
counterfeit merchandise. Even 1 item, even if customer wants it, even if 
cheap, even if you tell customer it is fake. Not allowed: fake, confusingly 
similar, trademark, copyright, license infringing merchandise (new/used) in 
every category including and not limited to phone accessories (Apple/
Samsung/OtterBox), packaging, DVDs, CDs, Music, Purses, Licensed 
Sports Items, Shoes, Clothing, Electronics, Cosmetics, Perfume, 
Sunglasses, Toys, Jewelry, Household items, ETC.  If we see certain new/
used/real brands, we require removal because WE DO NOT AUTHENTICATE. 
Examples: Coach, Louis Vuitton, Gucci, Beats/Dr. Dre, Chanel, MAC, OtterBox, 
LifeProof, Kat Von D, Kylie Cosmetics, Yeezy & others at our discretion. This rule is 
non-negotiable. 

We recognize that counterfeiting is an ongoing world-wide problem affecting many types 
of businesses. Flea markets are held liable for allowing counterfeits. Individual sellers are 
arrested for selling counterfeits. Google “counterfeit + flea market” for busts, arrests, 
fines, prison, lawsuits (Coach/Louis Vuitton).
BABY Due to safety & recalls, we do not allow the sale of NEW/USED infant/child car/booster seats, cribs, crib 
mattresses, portable cribs, sleep positioning devices, bassinets, “pack & plays”, playpens, folding playpens, 
strollers, highchairs, booster chairs, bouncy seats, baby formula, baby swings, wheeled 
walkers, baby seats, ETC. 

* AS WELL AS ADDITIONAL ITEMS BANNED AT DISCRETION OF MANAGEMENT
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